
New Showing of 

HA TS and CAPS 
HIKING CLOTHING 

for 

Men, Women end Children 

For The Spnng Planting 
SEEDS ONION SETS 

BLUE GRASS CLOVER 
BONE MEAL 

Forks Hoes Rakes 

Hose—Nozzles—Sprinklers 
Pruning Shears, Etc. 

C, W. ASKdvSONS 

New Home Restaurant 

and Lodgings 
CllAS. 1'ETKRSON, Proprietor 

A ioiiifurtulilr homelike place with excellent meals ami good rooms', 

where the tiatelitlx public will timl a cordial welcome. 

I't»lPLKTK1.Y RKM«)i'M.I.i:i) AM) KKNoV.lTKD 

I'RIt KS IiOWKST—:—Fifth Ave . Near Broad v.i.v-:-SERVICE BEST 

Win lev 

Schedule 

S. S. Frincess Mary 

WILL LEA Vz. SKAGWA V. 7P.M.16 

Vancouver, Victoria, Frince Rupert, Sat tie 
Connecting at Vancouver wir 11 I a.-t IVi t.ntnial Tiains 

Tickets and All Ii.forrmiion^From 
L. H. JOHNSTON ,'.\l,'rnt. Skaywav, Alaska 

SuUjtvt to i luinye without not-irej 

KKHKl'AKY 13 

MAY 3; I»: 21 

M.VIH1! I; 12; AIMUI, 2; 12; 23 

JINK 4 

FOR 

FAILINGS FROM 

Skagway for Seattle 
Ql'EEX APRIL 2 1922 

QtEEX APRIL 13 1!>22 

Qt'EEX APRIL 20 11)22 

QI'KEN MAY H, 1!>22 

(JIKKX MAY 20 1023 

Connecting at Sfattleivith all Califorrlan 

Connections 

1 I.. E. REYXOLDSOX, Auont. SKA.: WAY, 

Pacific Coc^slwiio Jervice 

^ADMIRAL LINE 
H ii *» I i'i«gH.F ALEXANDER. PSE^inFMT I i . , 

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO 
A\ IIH\ vnr THINK ALASKA THINK ALASKA STKAMSH1P CO. 

Sailings from SKAGW'AY Season 1921 

WHITE FLYER 5. S- JEFFERSON 
For SEATTLE, TACOMA and Way Ports 
MAY 15-a> JINK Jl'LY 10-34 

Al'GlST 7-21 SFPTKMIJER 4-1H 

F. W. JOHNSON", Ajient SKAGWAY, ALASKA 

Schedule subject to change without notice. 

1 PRINCESS LOUISE 

EARLIER STILL 

Word comes to Mr. L. H. John- 

ston, local agent for the C.P.H. line 

that the Princess Louise, the brand 

new liner of the C.P.R. Alaska serv- 

ice, which was scheduled to leave 

Vancouver May 31, will leave there 

on the 21st of May instead of the 

31st, and reach here on May 24. She 

will arrive In Skagway on the morn- 

ing of that day and be in port dur- 

ing the day. 

This is another indication that 

summer travel in Southeastern Alas- 

ka will be big this summer. 

Among those coming north on the 

Louise is Captain J. W. Troup with 

a party of friends. Captain Troup 
is the manager of the C.P.R. lines 

and resides in Vancouver. 

NEW HOME RESTAURANT 

OPENS FOR BUSINESS 

The New Home Restaurant and 

Rooming House, .'ocated on Fifth 

avenue just east of the corner of 

Broadway, and under the capable 
management of Charles Peterson, 

will open its doors for business 

Monday morning M«y 15. 

Mr Peterson for many years has 

served the public so efficiently at 

Bennett that he needs no introduc- 

tion to the people of Skagway. His 

excellent Cuisine has long been the 

delight of the men who have eaten 
at his table at Bennett. We predict 

a large and genercus patronage for 

this new enterprise. 

REVELLERS REPORT 

EXCEPTIONAL TIME 

The harbor boat Fornance was 

loaded to the gunwale last night 

when she left Skagway with the peo 

pie who had accepted the hospitality 
of the officers and soldiers at the 

Fort to attend the festivities at thai 

place. One hundred and two people 
attended the dance, and such en- 

thusiasm as was manifest on the 

part of the participants has not been 

equalled in any attempt on the part 
of the boys at the post to eutertrin. 

From the time they left here un- 

til they returned the guests enjoyed 

themselves to the full. The music 

was excellent, the hospitality could 
not have been better, the excellent 

refreshments served after the dance 

were A No. 1, and the courtesies 

shown the visitors could not have 

been surpassed The people of Skag- 
way have been placed under a heavy 
debt of gratitude for the enjoyment 
of last evening. 

I PRINCESS 7 A. M. Sl'NDAY 

The Princess Mary will arrive in 

port tomorrow morning at 7 o'clock ( 

Slie lias ninety passengers and three i 

hundred tons of freight and will be 

in port all day. probably sailing 
about midnight, or even later. 

Mr. Herbert Wheeler, general 
manager of the White Pass & Yu- 

kon Route railroad, ts a passenger. | 
He is returning north for the sum-1 

mer. 

The next boat of the C.P.R. line! 

will be the new liner, the Princess 

Louise, May 24. 

JAPAN WILL NOT 

MAKE RUSSIAN TREATY 

Tolcio. May 13—The Japanese for- 

eign office announces that there is 

no intention on the part of the Jap- 

anese government to make a separ- 
ate treaty with Russia. 

HONOR PRESII) a. T 

WITH I.L. I>. DEGREE 

Princeton, May 13.—Princeton 

I'nirersity honored itself and Pres- 

ident Harding when It conferred up- 

on him the degree of Doctor of 

Laws. The degree will be formally 
given in June. 

PREST REACHES CLINTON, IOWA 

Clinton, Iowa, May 13.—Clarence 
O. Prest. the aviator who is flying 
from Buffalo to Siberia, via Alaska 

reached this city today. He will re- 

sume his flight on Monday. 

O'MAI.LEY CONFIRMED 

AS COMMISSXONER 

Washington, May 13.—The nomin- 
ation of O'Malley of Seattle as fish 

commissioner was confirmed today. 

CONFESS TO THEFT 

OF LIBERTY BONDS 

Savannah, Ga., May 13.—John 

Vardeman and his wife. Bertha, 

were arrested in -this city and con- 

fessed to the robbery of the Chase 
National Bank In N. Y., at which 

time they stole liberty bonds valu- 
ed at half a million dollars. 

MACKENZIE BILL PASSES BOISK 

Washington. May 13.—The Mac- 
kenzie bill passed the house last 

night. This bill is aimed to road- 

just the pay allowance of the com- 
missioned and enlisted personnel of 

(he army, navy marine corps, coast 

guards, coast and geodetic survey 

and public health service. 

FEABS FOR MOTHER 

SHOOTS FATHER 

San Antonio. May 13.—Higf 
Stowe, a young man living on a 

dairy farm near this city, admitted 

shooting his father's head off. He 

stated that "fear of his fat" er's kill- 

ing his mother was the cause of his 

deed. 

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS 
MiSTUS SAY DE BosS ' 

WORRY SO BOUT HAHD 

TIMES, HE Done los' HE 

APPETITE , BUT LAWDY.' 

PEJkHS T' ME IAK DATS 

A 600D TIME FuH T* 

LOSE |T! 

CcpyrV't '.fiW d> McOvtv >>*v5>eaa^ 

In addition to aboltshlng poison cn* 
In International clashes It micht lie 

well to oust It from politi.-al campaigns. 

Marshal Foch survived his trip 
around the United States aoiin dem- 

onstrating the kind of stuIT lie Is mu.ie 

of. 

Even If we ran nn longer sine "Th« 

Army and Navy Foi*w" «"< cm (In 
throe cheers for the Rod. White and 

Blue. 

"rtiat Mexican volcano "bat I :« been 

throwing out smoke and ashes for two 

years Is running it-elf up an awful 

coal bill. 

If the marines "ti the mall cars keep 
on shooting in this wild, free manner, 

truln robbing will lost- much of its • >.!- 

'Ime chuno. 

Some pxid circus mater al Is going 
to waste among ilie natives of East 

India wit" did the lire duniv for the 

prince of Wale-. 

Those volunteer prophets who are 

predicting the euianeipat --n of Cli : a 

apparently do not share the confidence 
of the .great powe'tr. 

Why the whole masculine world 

should yearn fur knickerbockers: 

They Hre a kind of garment that Is 

uieuut to bag at the knees. 

America wants to stop war. Put 

some of the European nations still 

are willing to be saved from each 

other by American soldier*. 

Cancellation of debts mlcht have to 

be deftly manaeed to prevent if from 

being a temptation to in -ur new onet 

on the slightest provocation. 

diplomats, like other officials, have 

lo take counsel with their const It ti- 

intt In recognition of the fact that 

tiiey are servants of the |>eople. 

"Reptiles are not found In the arctic 
region." announces the Indianapolis 
News. And the scarcity of p..lar bears 
Is line of the idiosyncrasies of the j 
tropics. 

Twelve hundred thousand children 

In Russia are being silently tamht 

what a well-manared country the 

United States Is—that can supply them 

with porridge every day. 

It Is said that most English polltl- ! 
plans read their speeches aloud to their 
wives for practice; and yet these same 
politicians can't flcure out .why the 

English divorce rate Is rising. 

What has become of the old-fash- 

ioned hired girl who used to light the 

kitchen fire with kerosene? She may 
tie going about In her limousine col- 

lecting the rents from the flat* she 

owns. i 

Attention Ladies 
DRESSES HATS 

Come In and look over oar line of the latest (trie* in dresses of 

silk, crepe and tricotine. beautifully beaded and embroidered, at ths 

right price*. 

Attention Gentlemen 
Look in our window and yon will And on diaplay tfc# nswe*! fin# 

of hats and caps In all sizes. The latest gray and tan shades, pric- 

es, $2.50 and *3.00. 

A new line of men's hosiery In ootton and silk ]ast arrived Col- 

ors black and cordovan. 

We Invites yon all to come In and look over our entire lias of 

goods. 

L. A. Hairison Co. Phone 55 

Fifth Avenue Theater 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

Conway Tearle 

in 

"Marooned Hearts" 

International News 

Admission, Including war lax,—Adult*. *•#. eblldrw It# 

MODERN SIGN WRITING 
CLOTH WOOD METAL 

SHOW CARDS AT LOWEST PRH*ES A HPBCIAI.TT 

SIGXS AS YOl" W A XT THE AXP WHEX TOE WAXT THEM 

GET IX TOfCH WITH ME FOR PKirKH 

Vic Sparks - 

s 

Eversharp leads for Ever-sharp 
lead pencils In bard, soft and lndel- 

lible at Kellers. 2a« a box. 

Ttiere !s more Catarrh In this 
of the country than £l other Ala 
rot together, and for years tt was sup- 
posed to be incurable Doctors rr<-»crfb«4 
fcv-al remedies, and by constantly faillns 
lu cure with local treatment, pronounce! 
u Incurable. Catarrh la a local d:»Ae« 
greatly Influenced by constitutional C3» 
ditions and therefor* requires coMdtt 
tion.il treatment. Hall's Catarrh MsdV 
cine, manufactured by F J Cheney A 
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, Is a constltmtMWl 
remedy. Is taken !ntemf.l!y and acts 
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces 
of the System. One Hundred Dollars T* 
ward Is offered for any case that Half) 
Cfctarrh Medl ine falls tc .-ura. Send lot 
Circulars and testimonials 
F J. CHENET * CO, Toledo. Oil* 
Sold by Drunrlst*. Sc. 
Hall's Family P lis for t'n—im 

QQCay3CS3QICffiKH3OOiOigC63B36S06S3836368 

8 THE SKAGWAT 

Pioneer Dairy 
H. P. SKK.MAN. Pro*. 

IHt SMf _MILK RANCH 

The largest and be»< eon- 

ducted dairy la Alaska. , 

Dally shipments of pore 
milk and crease to all 

paints on White Pass A 

Yukon Hoot®. 

Big Game Guide 
Sport line* *h* art tntt>r»"al- 

«t) la boating fatf (»m la tha 

Uiwtt Yakoa (aaain are la- 

rlted ta rail cm mm. I ham 

tlrrd for many pan ta th* At- 

tta ooontry. and raa g»*ranif» 

hunting parti * flaa aw<rts>ena. 
I bar* a good power h«M 

for lake h rating and UMt« 

For Information call ar ad- 

dreaa 

Tom Williams 
AT UTS B- C. 

PhoDr»—Offlre, 10; Re" . 

The 

Alaska Transfer Co. 
FRANK Sl'FFBCOOL. Prop. 
General Forwarding Agent* 

Bonded Freight and Baggage 

Transferred 

Auto Sriice I>»J or Itlgtil 
WOOD AM) COAL 

Atmli for Udrmlth Coal 

Careful handling and prompt 

delivery csr aiogan 

White Fass & Yukon Route 
TIME TABLE ICO. 48. 

Tuesday* and rrldars 

Xo. 1, X. Round. 

1U 

8: SO a. m. 

10:4S «.- m. 

12: SO p. m. 

2:00 p. m. 

4:25 p. 

LeaTes 

Arrtrea 

Kb. ft. ft. 

p. 

p m 

p. a 

KKAffWAT 

WHTTK PASS 

BK.WTTT 

ooora 

WHRXBOm 

Passengers most be at tbs depot In time to hai» B*nu» In- 

spected. and checked. Inspection ia stopped thirty mlsataa befoi « 

leaving time of tratna. 

ISO pounds of Baggage wll! be checked free wtU eeck rati far* 

ticket, and TS poinds with each half fare ueksc 

Krrtrm t:ft 

Leavw B:tl 
- 11:4 
- 11:1 

t:» 


